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:t ... t1--Cot·1t'IUNITY--BARON (Mt~N IN THE NEJ...JS) \1( I 
SPANISH LAl.JYER NEl.J PRESIDENT OF EUROPEAN PARl..IAt1ENT 
~1t ... DRID, .Jt~J .. y 25, Rt?ut:t.-:!t' -- Spanish socia:J.ist Enr·iqw~ Bat'oti, 
e1.ected pt··e.sidl~nt of thE'! Eut·opean ParJ.iament on Tuesday, is a 
lawyer who was sidelined in national politics but gained 
pr·ominet1CE~ abr·oad ~'llhetl Spait1 jcJined the Ctlltltl'luni t-.';' thr·1:-:~e ~./E.'at•s 
agc1. 
IH1 acot'rlpli~iht:~d lingui~.;t. and former·· tt·Hn-:;pc.H't mini~.:;b:;~r·, 
45-year-old Bdron is the first Spaniard elected to head a 
European Community institution. 
He tried t.jn~.:;uccei::iS·Fully· for• tht:.• post in 1!7'87 hut it 4·Jt:nd. t.u 
British consf.'!rvative Lord Plumb. 
B.::tt''Ot1 '·Jas Hssur•ed of it this time iifte.•r· the Sot.:iaJist=;, the 
biggest: single group in the Strasbour·g assembJ:y, si:t·•t.a:k a deal 
'"ith t:he sec:cmd biggest, the c.et1trt:!-r•ight Christi~:~n Dt=mocr··.::.~ts. 
"To bt.jiJ.d Eut''OfliOo' you ha,/e to have a big cotlsensu-s," BC'It'Otl 
t..o1.d Reut~rs;. ''Polat":isalinn is l1ad, t:~ithet'' on lhe left or· right., 
~·JF~ jtJst. ,.Jant F.J. majot·ity ~"he> at'e ,..,ot•king fut• EtH'Clpt:~ 1992. '' 
He said hj -:;, mait1 <"lims; 4·Ji."'t'e to fu"'!lp the cotnttlt.~t·d l:)' adv;:utc:t.::' 
tow~rds unity and to ensure decisions on that were taken 
democt•a t j ca:l :1 y. 
''Thi~..i dot?St'l' t: mt':'.7H'l displacing t'iat:ional p;;H·1i<=Ht~ent:s, l;,t.d. it 
means deci·:.:;;iuns (on Eut··opt'.:') should b>':! made in the Eut··opt~an 
Parliament,'' Baron said. 
Sp."'l in has jt~S t etlded a s i :<·-mon t.h tf:>l·'ttl CI.S rwes j (k•n t. u-F t ht:' 
CounciJ. of Minist.er··s; and Bar-·on said hi-:::. el.ect:ion '·JCluld bt:~ a 
fta•UH?.l~ SOIH'Ce of pt•ide few thE"~ c·otH1t..ry, i·::.olated fot' ';/t:!at·~;, 
under· dictator· Ft•anciscn Ft·•atlCO '·Jho di(:-:~d in 1975. 
·'For Spaniards, it's important to -Feel we rHally ~re 
clccept.ecl,'' hE'-' S<'tid. 
~~ I.a~·J';/t-O't'' by· h·aining~ Baf''Otl ha~:> aJ.-::;o ta.t..ighl f:!c:onuttlic·:,;; ;::u·,d 
saicl he always had a strong leaning towards Europe, an interest 
·::d-:c1wn hy hi~.:; C:CJttlltl~.H<d of lc-H·•gtJr::tge::.; -- ht,.> S..if.H::!aks SpanL:;h, CataJ.an, 
Erlgl'li'-;h, Ft·•:'-'t'lch, Gt:'r··man, It.aJ.ian and PL1r··t:u~t4e·:-;e. 
Like many of his; ge.ner··<-:d:.ion in Spain, h.:-~ E-!ttli:=!t·•t,!d l"!tdit ic:-:. ,:·l·:'.i 
a l.£eft-4'11ing si:udf:'!nt in t.ht:'~ 1960s ~a.~cH·kin!_J b,;,..hind the ~;cc~~ttes 
again-:::,t. t.hE.• Fr-·at·lco dictat.ot·ship. 
His pC>.~;t. lt:::~gal. ca-::.:,es ;.ncJ.ude defE.•nding 1.•et.er·an c..:t:mtmun.i~:;l" 
!:t'ade uniuni~::;!: t·1at·c:eli.no Camacho. 
Baron was secretary-genera) of a smalJ. left-wing p~~ty until 
it merged with the mainstream Socialist Workers Party (PSOE) in 
the 1S'70s. {-'a tHettlb>::;>t·' of pat··1.ia.ttu:~n{:. aft:Pt' lhf= fit''SL poi.;;t"·--Ft•at.c.u 
eJ.ection-:;; .in 1977, h1::: was PSOE spokt::!sma.n on ec:unom.i.c aff;:'li.t•-:::.i. 
Its Lt··at·i~:ifKWL lttini.sb':'t·· in Pr·it11e t·1inish ... t· Fe1iptc' flc,n:·::al.t-.~;·.~ '·:;:; 
f:i.r•sl:. !JOV8t''tlti1E>flt. ft'Oi·l~ 1982 f.HlCj.J.. 198~, he had SOt':lt:' di·Ffi.C:l..ill: 
task""'--- ;.ttlpl~>itlfi!t··.t.ins dt·astic cut~":i in the -:::;t<"tte t".=il.l~·.s.::~y .=u·,d 
dt.~aJ.in~J w.!tr_~ ... ~·:rl~~.~'-~~··-~'''~j·?,t~_:o~ir: __ ct·r.t-;:~tlf·'S_ "''-~ 4·4Pl:J . .=.~·:; sl .. t·ikitl!J pil•~,!-:· .. ; 
dt:d ,-:1 it· !t·.'-.J.+·t·.! (_ ( ~.li'l 0.:. t·t.d..J..t-.::'i"':Oi. 
A v· i c tin~ of Gon ;,·.alPz '-;:, f i t·· -::; t c.;d:li n>.:~ t t· ~·~-:,; ~ 11-1 -F f1.t'-' i n · j r7'£l.~.'i , 
Bat·on h..it'tH-:'!d his a.ltii:Ji.l:!.on~:; 'l:o Et.~t·ope. Spdin'"'i fit·st dt.,.>J.e.sal::i.t:Jn 
to S t: r· as !.KH,Il··· g j n J.::.tt 1l.f at'";/ :1. 9Ei~.S fNC~. s l.!i·l Sf~!d un pi.-• r-· t: y ~d: t''lC''ti!.J l. h .i. n t l·n"·~ 
tlationa.J. p<'~t'1.L;.;tmP-t·d-: and h~~ ~·Jent: d~.> spokesman fot· the s•·Jcia'l.i.,;:;t .. ·::"~. 
HP b~.~C2-ftlff' v· i c·e·-r·r·t-~·:::; i dt::~n t. of the Et~ r··upt:,an Pd t·· J. i d.mPn t in :l ~·'8 7. 
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Li!it?t'c.t1. candiddt.P Hudi!]E"!t' von l·Jechm.cu·, a fcwn;t.:~t' l.Jt:!~:;t Get'lti;;.:J.l·l 
•. ! i. pJ_t:}mat 1"./hu ~::;er· .., .. E:!d as ambr.J.s~:;ackw to Bt· it;;.~ i tl dtld Lu the l.lt1 i ted 
NctLion~_:;, N.':l~'i st:."CL.ItHJ ~·Jit:h 17':5 \/Ob.:~~ •• 
Thio:! Cht·isl':ian Democr·at bloc ~:;trtJc:k tht.~ dt":al Nilh the 
socialist"-' on the undt:."!r·sbH·1dit'1g that: ih:; c:.;l.ndidc-lt>i'~ ~"./CH..tl.d bt::~ 
uive.n d. cl.t:,'cH' t'(..Jt') at UH.~ pt'esidency· i.n 17'9~. fOt' the second half 
0 f t ht:~ p."'l r·l i .'::!tliE~t'l t: 'S'i f i Vt:·•-- },.E.!2lt' ], if t?. 
Tht:! p;:H·l.i;::lltleni j-::; pJa} .. ing an ittct·'t::!as.in!Jl}' itHpur·L;:.tnt r•ol.t-1 in 
l:.he Eut·opean Com!tlun i ty '~;:; dt• i vt~ to become a 0 ian 1:, l:lat•t• i>:-•t·-ft•e..;.! 
mar·ket-. !1~/ t:ht':! .;;:md o·F 1.99~, giving i.b.;; opinion on l.e~gi=.;l.;;:d.:ic..~tt ;;utd 
suuges t i ng amt~t'ldtlit~t'l t.:s. 
A-:;:; pr··f~side~nt, B.:u·ot·t ,.JiJ.l r·ept't~~.t:~·nt tht:=:> a~.st:."!mbly jn deal.ing-;:;j 
~·Ji.th oU1l"''t·· EC instil:uticms, athending the ~':iti'.ir·t of' ·::he h'>l.i.c.:e-
';-'E.'.":lr'ly· Cotlil~nity stHHmii.:-:-;, at1d wilJ. .::H:t: as <,1 -:-:;t::wt of HttthHssadcn- t:o 
the outside world. 
His pt'E.~dec.t::'~:;·:::;ot"·, Brit.i-:;h Conser·vai-.ive Lot·d PJumh, visited :10 
countries itl his 30 month~j i.n t:Jffice. 
The pt··t:;>·:'iiclent also pJ.i3.ys a c:t·uc:ia1. t•oJ.t:~ it1 mat1agin9 
parlii.:\tttentat·y busint?-ss, sett:it1!:] the agenda few debate, chairing 
pJenar·y St='-::isiot1s and mf-'.•diating betNeet1 t:.ht~ 10 multi-na.t.ion.":ll 
political groups. 
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Bat'L1n, a ]_dW)lt:.•t·· who dt:~f>?.t'ldt:'~cl labof..lt' J_t:.•ddet·s t.Jndet· t:he 
di.cl:at.or•·;:;;hip of thf:-! l."'tte Gt;!ner·a1. Fr·anco in Spoin, ~='t.~r··vt::~d a-;,:; 
t:t''dt'lspor·t ministet• in the Sl:Jci:::~list governmt.;!nt fr·om 1982 t:u 
1985. 
HI'-:! ·:spt:;;-ak·~,; ·:,:.;j:< of th.:=• EC'-::. ninf."' c1-F-Fic:.idl ];:.u·lyt~."-J.Sjt.~·::i and 
::~nt..:=.•t't~d thP- F.ut·opt:;)an P..:u·liamEmt in 1986. He ~·Jas nat·t·'cH··Jly· 
de·Featt.!d by P:l.tAmb for· UH-:~ pt•esidt::!ncy t.ht.'! -FolJu"Jin!J year· ."'lnd wa-::, 
~~J.i-?cb~!d i.nsl:i-::.•ad b~; !:H~ c.1nF.~ of the asse111bJ.)..-'s vic:e-pt·esidE!td~s. 
Bat''on'~:.:. ~.?l .. f::~ctic.n·l in t:hP fit··st t•nund c:~f votit19 ~·Jas .'-t nutc-~!::1.t~~ 
pt=::!t'sonaJ. su.:.:t:t~·s~; d·".:; cfe.pu t ie<.:-i have in the pa·::; t.: 1-.aht:~n ad van tagi;! of 
th~~ st..:•ct·.:~L hdJ.J.ot. to IJ!''E~ah pat··t:y ~-·ank~ •• Pt·ev) otJ·s e:.•1E~ct :i.cms ~'k1Ve 
r,.:;,•qu:i.t'E.'d up 'Lo f'our· t•t:1t.Hlds of voting. 
His t'-'1.t.-:>ct:ion -Fol1o~·J:::~d a ma·::;s ~·J.::,t11-.-ou·L dt..tt•in!J th.::~ tr·adit).on.::·:T 
·;:; pi"-'i=' c: h IJ)i t: ht-::.• c'tS'".'iE!Itl b 1_ y 's o1.de.s t: tl1t:·!t! b8r' , F r· >.':'t 1 ch t' i uhf.: -~o,J in gt-~t·· 
C)_ ;-:1{,1 d t!' fH J t i'lt'l {-·-I ... 'H' i't ,. 
Tht=.• 8'/·-·yt:-•;;t·--uld f J :I.m·-·!·n;:-:ik~t· ~ t-=J.t=L l.t'-'d :Lci·,,, L m~•t: t h t" 1 U:t~ 
N:::d:ionct.l_ Ft·nn l: J.ist uf .Jean-t·1at· ie Le P>::.'n, pt'8·:-,; ic!ed O\ll-:'t' the 
)natJgur·a1 s~~s~;.ion of t.he ~:t·::;semb:l.y. 
Tht':' 1HO-·slr·t.mg Soc.ialist. gf·ot~f-' ~·J<:tlk~d otd of' the 1.:hamh~r-· en 
m.-t~"''"'"'~ .':tS he heuan ·b:J speah, J.ea\lin~ a t·:::-:d t•os;e in t-!.:u::i-1 o·F l·.ht:?ir· 
placE~s, whiJ_t:.~ E7!"f.-'t'~n dto'~J'HAi:it:~s held up .=:1. b,::.,_nnet• say·.i.ng • 'F;.:,:,-:,;c:isrh:. 
tlE-!Vf=~t' again''. 
t·1Prrt!Jet· .. :::; of' aJ .. mu-:.t t":!Vt'?t''Y' nt.ht::•r' pa.t'·l . .i.ati1!i·~nt:-'lr'} .. gr·cH.1p -FCJ]_}.,:,~·.i.::-~d 
as ,~uLan L-Lat'a l.Jegan a har•angue <-.i!Jd l ns t.: Ute l':ht·l~a 1: to. the 
d i. \/Pt'~' i ty o-F Etn•ope.;;~,n c:1~:l. bu·e~ ft•ottt t ht~ Un i tPd St:;:.: t t.~s. 
OnJ..y fel.l.o~"./ t' ighl-,.Jit'l£Jt~r··,:;; and abou 1:. b'oJCl dozen ot.ht:n• 
d f'.' pt~ t i es , .':Utton 9 t hl'7'itl snmf,> B t· i. t ish con~:. e r v·a t .i ves , t' f.~~ma i n to•d in 
t ~l>:o• it' S8.':il!: S • 
Gf•e.:=.•tH.:i J.:=,t·.t::~t·• ·::-,L::tgt::•d annt:.ht:•r· pt·cd~e~>t ovf~t·· i:he Bt·i t·i~::..!-1 fj t·s·l·-· 
pa·::jl:-the-post. fJlect:cwal system ~"'lhich ttt8ant t:hdl.: dE•spib:.~ wirtn.i.nu 
15 pt:~t' c~1nt of t.he vote• i1·1 :-ta.-:.d.: rtiClt'lt.h's .:=•1ec:tiut·t·::,~ t:hfi~ Gt··eer·~~~, 
won no seats in Britain. 
Gt'f7.'E?n d~~~pt.d:iE~"" fr·om nt·hPt' L(.'I(Hd-f·jes f.IJ.i:t.ct-~d :12 chait'S on 
·f.· t·H·? t :-1. fJ !."-~-:::~ k .:.~ -f...c: r·~ :·.:~\ f'i :-~ ~·:~~:~f~t'~ t '1_-: f h:~ 1.? !·J i~·-~ fH..! t 'if-~~:~ ~ ... J ht'.: t..t\$CH.J J..t.·f t·L~ v·t-;.:~ ~.H.~(:!t i 
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